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OTTAWA, JUNE 21. 1856.

FOB PRESIDENT, .

JAMES BUCHANAN.
FOB TICK PRESIDENT.

J. C. BKECKENRIDGE,
Of RENTUCKT.

I

Democratic Electoral Ticket. t

For FUctors at large --

A. M. HEKRINT05. of Kane. j

CHARLEs 11- - COSSTAELE. of nit.
i

pUtru Elector.
Vrnr.TTT t. JOsLYN. of Mcnenrr. j

54
" HUGH MAIIFR f Cook.

3J KILTON T PETERS, of BuTeaw.

4tn. ROIiERTM IIOLIOWAY. of Warren,
ftth. JOHN P. RICHMOND, of SchujWr.

I

4Ui-S.1- MOVLTOS. of 6helbr.
Ttfc. O. B. FICKLIN. of Coles,
gtk. XT. A. J. SPARKS, of Clinton.
Ml. JOUS A. IOOAN. of Franklin. j

.
aXU0I3 DEM0CBAT1C NOMINATIONS.

For Gnrrmor.
ym. A. KICnARDSON. of Adarai.

F.r ZvH'' Gorrrnor.
EICHARD J. HAMILTON, of Co"k.

For of &a'- -

WM. H. SNYDER, of St. CUir.

Far AntHtr of W Account:
SAMUEL K. CASET, of Franklin. i

For Tmtnrrr.
JOHN MOORE, of KUm.fti' ' Pn'tiefn-trteSio- n.

Far
3. hTst. MATTHEW, of TaxeweU.

IZMC2ATIC NOMINATIONS FOB CONCHES?

rfA
E233-TI10.M-

AS L. HARRIS.

Democratic Convention To-Da- r.

It i understood that several distinguished

gentlemen from abroad, now in attendance

on the supreme court at this plac hava sig-

nified a willingness to address the democracy

at the close of, or during the convention this

afternoon. We regret that notice of this

fact could not bve been given in time, as

we then should have bad a rousing demo-

cratic meeting. Democrats ef Ottawa,

however, who wi.--h to hear sotno good

speaking, will not fail to be on hand.

Drought.
There has been no rain in this region for

over four weeks, and very little compara-

tively, for four months. This drought oc-

curring just at the critical period with corn,

oats, potatoes, and, indeed, most of the

growing crops, is doing very great injury.

The grass i3 dying in all directions, corn is

pale and sickly, wheat is going into car

with less than a foot of straw, potatoes
are wilting, and oats and corn palp, sickly,

and dwarfed. Such dry weather at this sea-

son, has not been seen in La Salle county in

fifteen years. Meantime, thf weather is

warm, and the streets insufferably dusty.

We are beginning to notice complaints of

drought in other quarters. We pray north-

ern Illinois may not be on the eve of such a

drought as afflicted the southern part oi tne
'

statrf twe years ago.

The Louisville papers state that the coun- - j

try in that section is suffering greatly from j proTing fannSf building, &c, for permanent
the protracted and almost unprecedented j

hw have peaceably returned to their
has been thoroughlyThe ground vera, avocllt;ons

wet ot.ly once since last Christmas, and un- -
The ot,jer jeUer rcceived by our Kansas

los there is rain soon there will be a lamcn- -
j hcrQ , ijinman represents the country in a

table deficiency in the crops. sUte of u.rrific excitement "The dark
-- t PKitadrlcbia. i cloud of war and devastation is lowering on

j 03 M. U?IV U si. v vs " - j

As the recent convention at Philadelphia
repudiated the name of "republican," and

protect against bling called abolitionists we

know of no othr name by wtucn to desiff- - .

nate them than "fusionists," the declared
!.i.rt of the convention having been to !

"fust" all the d bob-tai- l of all par-

tita asrains : the democracy.

The convention met at Philadelphia on j

Tuesday. As was natural!, anticipated,
(

from its purely fcctional character, it
snuthtrn Etatcs were unrepresented. The

first business attended to was the adoption j

cf Platform the draft of which was re--
- a i

ported by the nnowncct
consiaU cf ba ' w 1 .

i . !.. ai:!rre?sions of the slave power,
Brji.il " t j
sieclarm for the aiiroi.ion of K ' under i

rr""' in favor of the Pa- -coi':arte Tojecka
1 and. as reported, cave a

rwm v v f ' rs
flight rap at llindooisni, but in the conven-

tion the resolu ion was soft.-nc- down by
striking out the word "prosciiptive" and
others to indicate that the order was meant,
and as finally passu, mtnly declares in

rague in fsror of the "liberty of con-

science." As a "tub to the whale," howe-

ver, to conciliate "the sweet Irish brogue,"
the convention, with a great flourish of

tru.spvt-- s allowed the "Hon. Roi.t. Emmet,

a nephew of the patriot Etninet," to occupy

the chair during a whole day of its deliber-

ation. Bit in the permanent organization

he was superseded by 11. S. Lane, of Ind.

After the adoption of the I latforro, the

convention proceeded to ballot for a Presi-

dential candidates when John C Fremont
was nominated on the first ballot, but 11

votes, for Judge 3IcLcan, being ags.iu.--t
Lira; and Mr. Dayton, a fifth rate man,
once a U. S. Senator from Delaware, was
nominated for the vice presidency. Gov.

Reeder, Col. Lane, and about ZO othtr
Kansas heroes, who left about the time the
recent trouble commenced, were present and
told their piteous tales, and it is j.roballv,
"realized"- - something handsome in the way

f "material aid" to enable tbcm to continue
!

their eleemosynary pilgrimages.

The If orlh Americans," or Abolition
Hindoo.

Last Friday a convention met in New Yotk

city, in accordance with the appointment is-

sued by the seceders from the National Hin-

doo convention in Philadelphia that nom-

inated Fillmore. The object of the conven-

tion wa to nominate a K. N. candidate for

the Presidency, who, while a good Hindoo,

should also be a god abolitionist. A ftcr the

convention had met and organized, a com-

munication was received from the National
fusion committer, inviting the convention to

make no nominations, but to join the grand
fusion conventional Philadelphia. A motion

was made to accept this invitation, witn this
modification that this convention would re-

commend candidates, to be subject to the
final ratification of the Philadelphia conven-

tion. The motion created a stormy debate

that lasted a day and a half; but was finally

adopteJ. whereupon about a third of the
delreaUS, being the Stockton men, headed

by New Jersey, withdrew in disgust. The

remaining members proceeded to ballot for

some good Hindoos to be recommended to

the fusionbU for ratification ss Presidential

candidate. A close run, through some ten

ballots, was had between Banks and Fre-

mont, when finally Banks got the majority,
nominated. Cor. Johnson,and w a declared

r Pa., was then nominated for the Vice Pre-

sidency, whereupon, after adopting a Hindoo--

Abolition platform, the contention ad-

journed.
Twe seced. rs met in a different quarter of

the city, and nominated Commodore

too 0f 2i. J., as their candidate for the Pre-

sidency, and Kennett IUynor, ol N. C, for

tho Vice Praaideney

q Hardy, Lieutenant Governor of
Kentucky, died on Thursday of last week

at bis resieence in Barren county, after a
protracted iltae.

From Kansas.
There is nothing exciting from Kansas

since our last About the last act of the

"border ruffians" was the destruction of

the town of Ossawatamic, where some bouses

were burnt and a printing press destroyed.

The gang was soon overhauled by Col. Snin-ue- r,

disbanded, and sent about their busi-

ness. At Palmyra a row occurred in which
fire pro-s!aver-

y ruca were killed, but we find

no particulars.
Gov. Shannon had joined Col. Sumner at

the head of the troops. Several companies
that had gone from Westport, Mo., to the
aid of the pro-slaver- y men in Kansas, were

disarmed and sent home; and indeed wher-- !

ever in the territory a squad of armed men,

no matter of what party, are heard of they
are- at once sought out by the troops, and

sent about their business. The following

" incident," shows how Col. Sumner docs the

business : lie had overhauled Capt Brown,

ficc state, who bad taken Capt.- - Tate and

party prisoners at Hickory Point
ffiiMi c. Sumnrr found Brown and bis

prisoners, he" read to both parties the pro-- i

clamation of Gov. Shannon, placing the ter-- I

ritory under martial law. He then ordered
Crowu's parly to gc quietly to their homes,

;,i lni Raid. "What business.iiu w"o 1 -

have you here, sir?" Pate answered, "1
am here by orders of Gov. Shannon." " You
are not, v.r," replied Col. Sumner, and fur-

ther remaiked, "I saw Gov. Shannon yes-

terday, and jour case was specially consi-

dered, and he asserts that you are none of
his, are not here by his orders, and have no
business here. You are Missourians, all of
you, and when you crossed, your State line
you trampled on State sovereignty. Now
go, sir, in the direction from whence you
came," and thus speaking, Sumner waved
Pate's party to leave.

And so Capt. Pato himself writes to the
Missouri Republican that "all is now quiet
No fighting going on. The United States

troops are actively engaged in disbanding all

unlawful military bodies. In cases where
they have all arms are taken
from them." "Humors reach here every
day of violence upon the pro-slave- sctticrs;
but the evil is gradually curing itself. The
Abolition party is committing suicide it is

nothing but a disunion party. The pro-

gramme is this: To leep up a running ji'jht
until the uhcle country it incolctd in tear.

This is their plan, as developed in various
ways. The leaders have told it, and there
can be no doubt as to its truth, and the plan
came from the House of Representatives.
The better class of free state men are anxious
for peace, and to get peace they are willing

to obey the laws."

Kansas News. Two letters were received
on Thursday from different persons in Kan-

sas. One by Mr. App, of this city, from a

relative who has emigrated there for the pur-

pose of m .kinz it his permanent home.

Thi icttcrrcresents the country as all tran- - !

Ouict having been restored, all such
in honorable pursuits, im

tfe inhabitants," &.C., and winds up with the
following burst of heroism : "If war must

come, let it cornel I repeat it, let it come,

and pray God to speed it oi."
1 his utter is iroin a wum.u o.

man met in Chicago when there to receive

his share of the money awarded him, Keen-

er, and Lane by the purse-holder- s of the
funds subset ibed by the citizens of Chicago
to aid the Yommcers ol that city to go to
Lawrence, for their eminent services in the

cause of freedom. This woman was und'.r

the patronage of the emigrant aid society.

ho goes there for the same purpose
.i I , i bic uriru-r- r tn t ?.rrf la ruilin

.k .n..,in- - iVo..tai can- -
i nencc she sees war and blood

1

where the other mart, in Ins corntieWi, sees

everything around him tranquil -- peacc and
harmony.

It is said Hinrnan received quite a nice

sum of money in Chicago for the story he

has been peddling around the country about
the sacking of Lawrence. But it seems the
general impression is getting abroad that
Illnman never saw Lawrence, and that his

.leriniinn r.f that Uoodr affair is s m- -

. - ...... :...p,y me proaut. o. - ...
something I.kc what Bronson Murray said

several years ago in reference to his testi- -

mony in a certain suit of assault and battery
in which this Hintnan's father was plaintiff
and Murray defendant.

We have known this youth for several
years, and have generally looked upon him
as a windy, noisy fedow, full of self-conce-

with any amount of brass and impudence,
but entirely harmless. He is the 6ame fel-

low that rigged our national flag on a pole,

upside down, and dragged the eagle and
stars in the dust through the streets of Otta-

wa the time Cassius M. Clay made his fa-

mous disunion speech here two years ago.
We are glad he has mounted the Kansas
hebby, because we know of no one who
could more speedily run it into the ground.

Fremont a K. N. Fremont, the nominee
of the Philadelphia fusion convention, was

also a candidate for nomination in the recent
K. N. rational convention in New York,
where he run Ranks a close hitch through a
number of ballots." Previous to the balloting,
he was waited upon by Messrs. Davis, Raker
Sutton and Cary, as a committee from the
Convention, and interrogated respecting his

views upon the "American" question. The

nsult of their interview was highly satisfac-

tory to the proscriptionists. Ho assured

thro that he approved of the main features
of the American platform, and that he would

carry them out honestly were nominated and

elected. He also expressed his willingness
to accept the nomination of their party, and
agreed to run as their candidate, even though
he might fail ia obtaining the nomination at
Philapelphia.

Jcdce Mes by tdeib Actions ad sot
PKoressioss. When you hear free soilers,

of the Wilmot proviso stripe, urge CoL Bis-- ,

sell for Governor, ask them if they are con-

sistent in supporting him, when the world
knows that he made the most able speech in
Congress against that absurdity.

When you bear men denounce know-uo-thingis- tu

and at the same time support Mil-

ler and Hatch, both on the ticket of the
Bloomington convention, and both delegates
to the state know-nothin-g convention, ask
them where is their consistency.

Domestic Ginger Bleu Two gallons of
ginger beer may be made as follows : Put
two gallons of cold water into a pot upon
the tire ; add t- - two ounces of good gin-
ger, and two pouuds of white or brown su-
gar. Let all this come to a boil, and con-

tinue boiling for half an hour. Then skim
the liquor, rid pour it into a jar or tub,
along with c . sliced lemon, and half an
ounce of cream of tartar. When nearly
cold put in a teaspoonful of yeast, to cause
the liquor to work. The beer is now made ;
and after it has worked for two days, strain
it and bottle it for use. Tie the corks down

i firmly.

Woat Go Down. - J

The nomination of Fremont don't ' take"

with the fusionists in this region. The abo-

litionists, particularly, say they can't stand

it. Fremont has always been known as a
Baltimore platform democrat, in faVor of

by Congress on the slavery

question supporting the fugitive slave law

and all, and has never given any intimation

of a change of his views. His nomination,

as well as the platform adopted, they sayi

looks too much like a back-ou- t' from the
anti-slaver- y position of northern fusionism,

and if this is not meant and they are told

Fremont is taken on a generous confidence

that he will come out right after the election,

they shake their heads, and intimate that
the wblgs wci c once cheated by John Tyler.

If our principles are worth anything, say

they, let us have Chase or Seward, or some-

body that is known to be their advocate,

and not.Ukc an enemy on trust, that like
an adder, when we have warmed him into
life, will turn upon and sting us. There
were no guns fired on tho reception of the
news there was no rejoicing but an omi-

nous sombre scowl darkened the counten-

ance of fusiondom.

Harmonious Fusion ! The "nigger" cam-

paign of 1 856, against the democratic party,
is not unlike, in many respects, the great

"hard cider" campaign against the democra-

cy in 1840. The whig paity had then, as

the abolition party has now, its principles ;

but as these principles had become odious,

the wbigs dared not then, as the abolition-

ists dare not now, nominate a man known to

be their open supporter. Thus Harrison and
Tyler were nominated in 1840, with the un-

derstanding, or. hope, that, after the elec-

tion, out of gratitude for the support re-

ceived, they would turn whigs ; and now

Fremont, a mag opposed to abolitionism and

everything savoring of it from his boyhood,

is nominated for President, and Col. Bisscll,

a supporter of the fugitive slave law, and
not six months ago protesting that lie was
still a national democrat, is nominated for

governor, in the expectation that, ajtcr the

election, should they succeed, they will turn
abolitionists. It turned out, however, that
Tyler was not quite weathercock enough to
verify their anticipations, and should Fre-

mont and Bissell be elected, we have no

doubt abolitionism will also find itself

There is another similarity in the two
campaigns. Hard ciderisin was made up of

all the fag ends of opposition to the democ- -

racy, and from the speeches oi tneir orators,... VI n 1 1. . ,
j

ana their papers, you iuuiu giuw ouj
hue of opinion on every conceivable fcubject.

It is jubt so now. On what possible points,
save opposition to the democratic party, can

Uenton and Seward, Giddings and Houston,
or Fremont and Chase agree

In Illinois we have a fusion state ticket
made up of these fag ends, and it presents a

piece of patchwork infinitely grotesque. The
harmonious blendings of the colors is forci

bly illustrated by the following extract from

the State Itegister:
But one week before the assembling of

.. i . . . t ii.t.-i- ,

inn nuwmintrion eunveiiiiuu. ni. i.in.n
said that he yielded not an iota of his know- -

nothing creed. He said ttiat "he uas a lice
know-nothin- and he gloried in tUe title,
and that he would icever rote for a foreigner
to hold ojHre."

Mr. Dubois, while attending the lilooiu- -
r-- t.i ; .., t tl.-.- t

"A,, vould necer tote for a Dutchman." He
il.t fl.,.r too much aboil- -

tionism in that convention to sun mui. nc
will add if he keeps his word, he will
voca-ai- St Mr Hoffman, who is a Oer- -

s g on toe same ticket w th h m- -

What for aboutionism-wnat- tor Hindoo- -

sm-- what for any of the three score and ten

isms that compose this strange political com-

bination can the triumph of such a party

IIlMBTG ADOCT THE Sl'MNEil AsSAfLT. Al-

though we have from the start condcronedf
and still condemn as an act of unmitigated

the assault bv Brooks uiion Se

nator Sumner, in the senate chamber l
Washington, there is yctno doubt but that
the iniury sustained by Mr. Sumner has, for

mere rarty effect, been most grossly exag-o- d.

In the evidence, taken by the
house committee in the affair, appears that

nf thfite wounds
Ant. They are nothing but iivau

wounds.
Ones. What is your opinion in reft .roiicc

to the condition of Mr. Sumner ? How long
need he be confined on account of these
wounds?

Ans. His wounds do not necessarily con-

fine him one moment. He would have come
to the Senate on Friday, if I had recom-

mended it.
Que. Could he have come out with safe-

ty?
Ant. He could have come with safety, as

far as the wounds were concerned.
Que. And, as a matter of course, from

that time to the present ?
Ara. Yes, sir; he stated that he would

be ready to appear before the committee to-

day.
Sumner was assaulted on Thursday, and

on Friday, bis physician says, he could have
come out with perfect safety, and only failed

to do so, another part of the evidence says,
on accouut of the excitement. The surgeon
denies that he had, at any time, bad the
least fever, or was in any danger whatever.
And this is the man in reference to whose
case hourly bulletins were sent to the N. Y.

Tribum, whose head was a "mass of suppu- -

rating sores," kc, Ac.

California. The San Francisco papers

by the latest steamer from California, give

accounts of a terrific excitement in that city,

growing out of the shooting of James King,

editor of the Eccning Lulletin, by James P.

Casey, editor of the Sunday Timet, both

San Francisco papers. The parties met in

the stieet, when Casey, without any previ-

ous intimation of his intention, drew a re-

volver and shot King, inflicting a wound of

which he died the next day. Casey Wa9 ap-

prehended, and lodged in jail ; but the San

Francisco Vigilance Committee, to the num-

ber of 2,500 well drilled and armed men,
took him from the keeping of the sheriff, to-

gether with Cora, the murderer of Richard-

son, (a month or two ago,) and at latest ac-

counts had them in charge, intending to try
them by a lynch court, and would doubtless

hang both of them. There appears to have

been no considerable immediate provocation

for the assault on the part of Casey upon

King.

The London Qcabterly fob April. Tho

following is the Uble of contents:

British Family Histories ; Louis on Early
Roman llistoiy; The Ilaldanes; Modern
Painters; The Triton and the Minnows (an
interesting description of the monster iron
ship now building near London) ; Southey's
Letters; The Peace and its Effects on the
Condition of Turkey; and Montalemberton
the Political Future of England.

Several of these papers are above the av-

erage in interest
I I.povaro Scorr & Co.. 70 Fulton at. N. Y.

Congress
Jane 13. In tie Senate, .Mr.. Butler con-

tinued his speech in reply lo Senator Sum-

ner. Mr. Wilsoa briefly rejoined. . Ad
journed to Monday.

In the house, n quorum. Adjourned to

Saturday.
Jutteli. In the house, after receiving re-

solutions from the Legislatures of Massachu-

setts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut, rela-

tive to the Sumner assault and the recent oc-

currences in Kansas, adjourned till Wednes--

d:iv next
June 10 Tile senate adopteu a resolution ! iorm a vonsmuuuii rcjj.iioiv.j uu..D-- ,

aion as a state, may provide therein for thobetween this .ratlin? for the correspondence .
I Itlc;! Of H'ftYcrV hurlatic nnM lr p vr nn in

country and England on the maritime laws,

that ft ee ships make free gooJs. Mr. Clay

ton then introduced a bill, proposing to set
tie the difficulties in Kansas by repealing
certain obnoxious latrs passed by the legiida

ture of that territory. Mr. C. said be had
carefully abstained from uttering, during the
present session, one word calculated to add
to the excitement growing out of tne pre-

sent distressing occurrences in Kansas. He

had endeavored to conciliate all parties, that
ho mirtif on a suitable occasion, present a i

. '
- t a

suitable measure oi ju.t.ee, ur...ny .uu ,

peace, he now rose to make a proposition in j rrehend that at least nine-tenth- s of the par-th- c

sincerity of an honest heart, designed to ty in the northern states coincide with him,

Dronitiatc no particular party or action. He while a majority of the party in the south

would not present his bill as a partizan of

any candidate for the Fresidency. Like the
sailor he desired to go in a gang by himself.

He was the representative of the little Stats
of Delaware, which occupied a little ground
between the northern and southern grounds

of the confederacy. Mr. 0. proceeded to
comment at considerable length upon certain
laws passed by the Kansas legislature, after
which the subject was laid over, and tho se-

nate took up the bill to alter the naturaliza-

tion
!

laws, on which Adams, of Miss., made
a set speech.

Jane 17. Neither house in session. '

June 18. In the house, barely a quorum
present, and nothing done. Mr. Grow pro-- j

nounced as a forgery a certain letter in the
papers purporting to have been written to
him by Gov. Reeder. Mr. Phelps said the
letter was addressed to Mr. Grove, of Kan-

sas, mirnortin!? to have been written bv Mr.
be ,,ter...i.,ed the courU- -,to by

Reeder, from this city. In it allusion HJfespecially the I. S. Supreme Court; and
to the AVyandotte flats. Mr. tamp- - d.cWvm of t!iat court ,Ilu3t be consider- -

bell, of Ohio, gave notice tint he would on t.,i final, or else disregarded; and if the lat- -

Monday next endeavor to take up the report ter course is adopted, any of its decisions

of the select committee on the .Sumner as- - j

sault. a
June 19. In the senate, Clayton, Cass,
ulit.r and Toombs ppoke on the Central t

mcrjcan treaty. Mr. Geyer gave notice of

his intenMon to i.itro-iur- a bill supplement- - .

ary to the act to organize the territory oi '

Kansas and Nebraska. Mr. Douglas o'.fl-rc-

'

a resolution for the adjournment of Congress jI

on the 1st Tuesday of July next. Pott- -

'poncJ. ;

hi the house notlun
'

yit. Buchanan on the Wnrof IM2.
The Washington fnimt publishes the fol- -

j lowing letter (heretofore unpublished) from
! Mr. Buchanan to the Hon. Geo. W. Jono.,
; f Tl.nn(.ssc elicited bv a call on him from

. . r .v.. .,.
! genueu.an .or ...... u- -

ject, which tfi'cctually Pets at rest the actu- - ,

j Ration againht Mr. It., on account of his al- -

jCgC(j oppositioti to the last war: ;

j Washinctov,
...
April 23, 1SI7.

;

Mv Dear Mr: I have tins moment re- -

wived your letter oi uie loin mst, anu nM i

ter. to return an ai..vr.

this speech was to urge upon mem me uuij
' of volunteering their Services in dofunce of
their invaded country A volunteer compa- -

! ny was raised upon the spot, in winch I was
Itheritst. I believe. t ei.ttr my name ss a

private. lortUw.tri procecieu to i.a.u- -
j

more, ana servcu uruit we ticuuuuiu.j ,

.ll...,or,r..,l I

t ... . ,
Irs Oct., 1S14, I was elected a incinoor oi

the Pennsylvania Legislature ; and in that

line

day

war

afu.r llrst
of of

you cu&j;on

,

did opinions in relation tne cause
and conduct of the war, Wtlirll VITV SOOI1

afterwnrdrs regretted and Since

long career, resort my
lor to injure mj

nolitical character. brave and
citizens of Tennessee, to whatever political
r.nrtv thev mav belons. will ssrree that this
is a hard justice and it is still
harder that, this reason, they should con- -

England

London

life,

iU the

the
nvy. Alter peace was co.itiuueu, me

then My
point to an expression uttered by me,
the of war, which was not

vour friend, very
Jajies Bccuanas.

Iowa Cosvexeu. Gov.

Grimes " believing that objects vital
to the Iowa im-

mediate legislative has issued pro--

cia;mation convening the at Iowa

on the proximo. be
upon is most likely connected with

the great railroads in that

tiie Mormox Proi-be- t A

despatch from Detroit, June 19th,
At on the 16th, J.

the was shot by two
his former receiving balls

in his One assailants after-

ward struck severe on Strang's head
with pistol. At last advices,

Strang but in critical state.
assassins

New Juno 17th.

We have Mexican dates to the
oil, a fleet

! Crut occasioned great ex
citement Spanish reply to
a demand for a withdrawal of the fleet, de-

clared that he came as diplomatist with
views. So long as propositions

towere
the The country was otherwise
quiet.

Isterxal Egypt. Of the
capital stock Suez canal,
millions of francs worth was
subscribed Egypt, and of the vice-

roy took The
was entirely subscribed in by the

and nine
of amount by fifty na-tiy- e

Egiptians the race
first the participation

of that in an industrial enterprise
a or corporate character. new

is certainly breaking in ancient
Egypt, the arts. Who
but it may yet arise to more than
greatness.

Fer the Free Trader.

The position, of the Democratic partf on
Slavery.

Mr. Editor The fusion popera abound
with misrepresentations the
our party on the subject of slavery. They
undertnke fortify their statements from
tho "Richmond Enquirer" whose
writes more like mentis than
like a sober reflecting man. That Editor is
not considered a true exponent of the views
of our party, either the north or south.

It is clear to me, that position of the
party, as laid in the Cincinnati plat-

form. Is substantially thisi They declare
that the people territory, when tney

cither event shtll be entitled admission.
wouH be state equality this would bo

admitting a new state on an equal footing
e ot,KC BT",V?.Sd!Jura

IIUW l 1 llJt. 1 V'- - T -j

that Constitution".. of the U. S.
and protects slavery in the territories, or

slavery can exist the absence
of positive law, or that the have not
a right to exclude it or legislate about it be-

fore the formation their constitution, al-

though it is admitted that there is some di-

versity of opinion on these between
the individual members of the party

...
noriu ana soum The views of Uen. Cass

ctg kno and ,

entertain views,
pla form expressly endorses the Kan-

sas and act, wherein is a clause
this effect: "it is the true intent and mean j

r .t.: . i :.. iniAl!l act. nut vu i;i:iainn; oim.tij
it frr,,n the territories, but to

leave the people thereof perfectly free to
form and regulate their domestic institutions
in their own way, to the prori-tion- s

of the Constitution of the United
State.

Thus, neither in the act, nor in tVe

Cincinnati platform, is it declared that the
people of a territory have the absolute right

prohibit or establish slavtry prior
to the formation of their constitution, is

anatiti d riuht. beinz ubiect to the Con- -

stitution of the I'uited States. '
Now, practically, it is a matter of very

little impoitance what may be the opinion
the individual in regaru io siave- -

rv in territories, for. after all,wheth
Congress has the to establish or ex-

clude it. whether the people of the
have such power, whether it exists i

in the absence of positive law, are

m3' be U'.src'nrueu, anu w snan mm uui- -

selves in a government without law, and in
state of anarchy and civil war, involving ,

a thousand times more bane- -

ful than even tho spread of negro slavery
throughout the land.

The democratic party arc to alidc ... r.t . .i . : i
v the decision oi mat. court iney aie -

lin to abide the constitution as interprc- - ,

ted by the proper tribunal. Ihcy mean to
uphold anl defend constitution in all iU
provisions and also the Union of the States. ,

Thry mean to frown all disregard of j

law, everything to anarchy and civil
war, and in conclusion, let me ay, they ,

'mean t and will, triumphantly elect ISu-- j

chanan and Breckcnridge. K.

From
The. Vratro arrived at New Ork on the

17th with dates to 1st insi.
Mr. Fillmore wm passenger on board the

Arao at Cowes and Uke passage in
the Atlantic J me 1 Hh from Liverjotl. j

. r Tlio in regard to ;

ttie American is increasing. 1 He

'Unas says: "The recognition of Walter
is necessary to be by war, tlio'
it embitters the iipute."

e-- Kni-lis- tioverimient will act with for- -

till is dininissed, and as- - '

sume a temporising policy till alter ttie i res

thp lt..rKH

Je 7(( tha, th dislnissai pf Mr.
T)j1Us mu,t fjljXy that of Mr

hst illU.lliscnce frorn the U. States
cau .otj a atwlW i(1 lhe Illoney

The Daily Xtirs reiterates the. hopes of
.V... T;...... tlw.. ..,...,.ee..I, i,.n. ,.f r.....o a.,. I I'l.ieS t il CO VII. i. V. u k I " VM K- - ,

. , jf , ,d uke ,ace it
i i i ,. ti..

more imminent. "lie mc .niiiuj
h an cvcnt Hfi ilnpoessible.

The also scoffs at the idea of a war
Spain and Mexico, and scarcely a

ration i

fore (

j

Halifax, June 16. j

i

nJ lhe sutCs. Nothing more than
taik had developed. The

And what has Gov. Kwrner ? As- -

tVTy independence of uer- -
: his consistencv

adnhS1denl0cracP john Wcntoorlh.
Gov. Earner's is much like

the boy's milk "lying loose." He

tdvocated intervention in 1850 1- -2

opposed it in 1854 by opposing the Nebras-
ka act, and in 1855 took position with the
Democracy of legislature in favor of
Shields' who voted for that act,
and opposed the election of Trumbull, who
disapproved it, and previously received
Kcerser's support for tho lower House of
Congress against a gooa UeniOCrat, merely i

because that Democrat Shields' vote,
and lrumoull denounced ic lojr- -

- ... U lltAlIlItnld . .4
ner now nea uun wins auui...u.ua ..,

Know Nothings whom he opposed in the
contest Shields and Trumbull, and
the renegado Wentworth sings peans to

the ex-lie- ut governor's consistency! We
never knew a political renegade who did not
place hnrapostacy upon the ground of
"manly independence," but honest men ge-

nerally vote such n independenc of consis-

tency and State Register.
principlje.

Fatal Accident. Last Saturday, as
number of laborers were at work on the Cen-

tral Hoad track about and a half
north of this city at a point known as the
deep cut on the a portion
of the embankment gave way and killed one
man instantly severely two
others. name of the person was
Patrick Dooley. lie leaves a family. La
Sail Press.

at Peoria. Mr. Chas. Loomis,
a highly respectable citizen of Peoria, was
drowned last Friday evening while bathing
in the river, a short distance below the
bridge. too far into the stream,
and being swim, he sank, and al-

though several were bathing in the vicinity,
they were unable to rescue him. His body
was recovered on Saturday.

A Poor Mas's Comport. It is a
thin" for poor man have a contented
wife" one who will not wish to live in a stylo
bero'nd her husband's income, just
her next door neighbor does one .who can

happy the ,ove of Ber hU8Dndt he'
home and its beautiful duties,

the world for its smiles its favor.

- Utntiai election.
Wirev EnK,ar,dt cotnput.y

s ..
vel

this prj Cll,. I

the ""JV1"

or Uobert

body gave my support to every measure cal- - mo;njn .nals view matters in same
culated, in my opinion, aid the country yht Timi4 of the 4.h frorn fur.
againt common er.emv. ther information recti eJ, becom- -

I- - isir, offer lisd lirrn concluded.'. , .t. A

nf Bovle. the only surzeon wno aucnu- - ; mat periou i ore.i j-- . lue opt
. . x.. . frnm rh. . txk m sin-- Ie ! the House and an f , Sl)ari:sh tleet at Vera Cruz, be

, ..r. u.....v - - B ime jh s..nate) aclins a part on ,n "f.
--

rnmt.it at would in
extract : j eTcry grcat question. My political enemies, fcre

. discU;isi0Ili and transfer its
Qua. 'What would say of the nature j finding nothing assailable throughout this l0

... i -- -

express to
I

j public back to
years

generous

'
'measure of ;

This

both

been

jj .mcrica here this morning,
,lut, ,. t:,,.., nxl to the 8th.

T. u.,lVin in continned
.j;fl;..11i, ii.,.n (.rat ltritain

demn the Prcsiden. having voluntarily jollrnals had published with some
offered me scat in cabinet. bhow of authority that Mr. Crampton had

never deemed it proper, any period of b(jen disInissed.
my the country wss en- -

The announcCment had an effect
gaged foreign war foreign enemy

Qn Bnsioess in American securities
to utter 6cntiment hich could wfig jinljtcj prices had drooping ten-wit- h

succesr.ful prosecution. Whilst denc
war with Great raging, ureadstuffs ton had prevailed,
haae it little better moral an(J ;n some of quoted,
treason paralyze the of the show slight advance on
ment whilst blows against ji0S(, of previous Friday.

ease
different. enemies

continuance too
favorable its vtgorous prosecution

From respectfully.

Lecislatike or
of

State of demand

j legislature
City 2d to
acted

lands State.

Snor.
says:

Beaver James
Strang, Mormon
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State of the Crops
We copy the following resume of the

nowspaper reports in reference to the crop",
from the Chicago Press i

The first wheat cut this season was in
Georgia, something more than a week ago,
and the harvest of this cereal in that State
is now Well advanced, if entirely finish
ed.

The farmers of Sangamon county in this
Sute are preparing to cut their and
many fields, says the State Journal, will be

entered durinz the present week. 'Ihc crop
i

In that region will be a fair average one. t

V c have not heard directly from r"..,,.
but piesume the harvest has commenced
thr-r-c also, as the crop there must be more
fully matured than it is through the centre
of the Stale.

Of the state of the wheat crop through-
out the country we gather tho following in-

telligence from various sources.
An experienced farmer who has recently

traveled through the Military Tract in this
State, says fields of winter wheat look
finely, and promise an abundant yield. Such
is generally the case throughout t .e State,
though it is backward in some sections,
through the influence of cold weather and
t:.c drought.

We hear a very encouraging account of
the crop in Iowa, and the yield promises to
be abundant.

Our "Wisconsin exchanges and gentlemen
from that State with whom we conversed,
concur in stating that wheat fields never
locked better, and it is the general opinion I

that the yield, acre per acre, will be quite
equal to what it was last year.

In Northern Indiana the wheat looks
splendidly, and we hear good accounts of it
from other sections in aiaie.

In Michigan, wherever snow lay un- -

disturbed by the winds during the winter,
the wheat never better or more prom-

ising than it now is; but where the ground
was exposed, and snow swept away, the

is almost entirely destroyed. It is es-

timated that the destruction embraces about
one-thir- d of breadth sown.

In Ohio the crop promises splendidly, and
the Buckeyes will soon be in the midst of the
harvest.

In the wheat-growin- g regions of N. York
the crop is reported to be in good condition,
though rather backward. ,

In New Jersew the wheat sunered se '

verely from drought on low lands, but on
.

high lands it promises we'L
The crop has suffered severely from

in some portions of Maryland.
In Virginia it has suffered still more sc- -

j

verely from this cause, and also fiom the j

ravages of j

Corn in our State is generally backward, j

from the effects of cold and drouth, and such
is generally the case throughout the country I

In different of Northern Ohio j

many farmers have been compelled plant
a second and in some cases a thi d time,
on acccunt of the failure of the seed, and in
the vicinity of Krie pigeons com- -

nutted creat depredations by plucking up
i lants. The seed has also failed in otu- - ,
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Itaitroad Meeting.
a meeting of the citizens of Y ill,

dail and 1a counties, held at Newark, j

Wr..lll on the 10th dav of June,
turn r.,. il... rirl,.ratinn rif measures fjr

it;.. rv..,l
trie consiruciiun oi wmn-- s

.i:..: 1, r,.l Ti.rro llsnff ILiil- -

road. After Mr. hll.tha UlbOinS was leCterl
and CoL Jiirber

Vice 'ffidTnU, and It. Dooht.le appointed
aSecre tarv. al'! IVcSnlrlit the ob- -

eleatly demonstrated the practicability
of the route and the certainty by which the
same could be constructed with ihc cc-op-er-

ation of those the projected line road.
It was

committee of three be
...1 r.n lino L'j'fl

and Ix-v-t Koo--

1. M. Stevens, Isaiah Terr ill.
Not man Smith.

Dig Naden, J. W.
rSweetland, Win. Lutyens.

Lisbon. John Moore, Daniel Piatt, John
Litsey.

I.Iln1.1 T. 11- - KllSt J. MCTAr anJ.
Jolia3 fk.ckert

Glcason, "Win. Van Cleave
Chas. Ware.

XorthtilU. Saml. Lewis, Nathaniel Sey-mor- e,

Henry Hderkin-r- .

Meriden. Esqr. Earrer, O.
Evens.

Kendall. David Crousc, W. II. Williams,
Wm. Thurbcr.

John H. K. Park, Pe-

ter Dick.
OJer.YL R. Poitcr, John McConnelL, C.

Munson.
Xaavsa. Edward Richardson, Daniel T.

Johnson, 11. Morgan.
tox. Jackson, Thos. Serine, Jas.

Spring.
Raoked, That the President of this meet-

ing shall have power appoint committees
in any in said counties where coin-mittrc- s

may not have been appointed by the
meeting.

which it was
Resolved, That said report

their proceedings Secretary of said
rntnnanv within thirty davs.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in all the papers pub-

lished in the counties of Will, Kendall and
La Salle.

Meeting adjourned.
ELISHA CIBBIXS, Pres't.

II. little,
one should ask oa what our opinion, arrived

rn impartial test, tlie best and most honest
compounded for preserving and the
hair and restoring gray hair, to iu original color, and
tlie locks the we without hesita-

tion say Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair St. Louis

Democrat.
ty"See another column.

DIED In city, on Friday evening of week,

auu WouDRcrr, aged about 50 years.
Mr. was of oldest chixens of Ottawa,

residence here covering period some 80 years. Du-

ring time he has always been regarded as
citizen, holding responsible public

an(, Illway, tWng prominent part in every

,,,,1 promote the interests and prosperity our

c,y. His was and one, wnicn

he bore with patience and ano,

with house perfectly set order, be awaited final

summons, with dread, but as one going to feast.

BASK U' OTTAWA
Oprnfnm 8 A. Jf. to P.

and time
NEW YORK

BOSTON,
cT. LOUIS.

AND PHILADELPHIA.
Also, on Kngland, Ireland, Cities and

Towns iu Continental Europe, among which are the fol- -

AMSTERDAM, COPENHAGEN, IIAMBURGH,
BREMEN,

HAVRE,
FRANKFORT O.M. MARSEILLES,

BADEN-BADE- VIENNA, STOCKHOLM
ST. PETERSBURG H.

Interest allowed on Deposits.
Gold and Silver Coin, and at current rates.
Collections made in this other States, and Europe.

Planters' Mechanics' Bank, Dailou, circula-
tion issued hold myself responsible for In every
respect. will be bankable at the Bank or Ottawa as
other good currency. (Dee 29) GEO. FlsHtB.

HOsudraKantoiuN. Dsmn-i-. steteks-- baac ibisb.

FAK.KINt.TOX STEVENS sic CO.,
MsKcrscTcaus or an wholbsilx naawas

CLOTHING AND FURNISUING GOODS,
28 Milk Street, Boston, Mast.

STB AWN tPOWEUs
(Successor to John

Dealers in Lumber, Lath, and Shingles, oa street.
Ottawa, June 81. Ia56.

Uremic reeder.
MIL not .topped in of

Jtbe break. So K?'J2&.'recollect that this the bfst and aDayton.

Flag Seat Chair.
tSdSSlsT ui?811 PETER RUSSELL.

n Hats, Hats, Hats. G
Inform the cltisens of Ottawa and viclhlty

WOCLDhe ha taken tor lately occupied
Cap trade, and ha put in anRout. Fklcii, In the Hat and

entire new Mock of Goods, consisting of every variety
Hats and Cap. now worn.

And he would particularly tali Ihe attention of the pub-

lic to new style of Pearl Casaimere Hata. to ma-

ny new styles of business Hats for gents.
Fine Silk Mats, from tl& to S each.
fcT"The ladies ere particularly Invited to call and

examine his stock ef Infant's. Youth's, and Riding Hat.
Ottawa, June SI.

VulnnMe Ural i:tntr.FjfttlE wishes to srll, or escliange for real es- -

X utc la ur near Ouawa, 160 acrs of bottom
anil bluff land, nitkated only om miUmuth of the public
square oi the flourishing town ol Higourncy, me vouuiy

KcoklllE c iu anJ DOrlh of LlincM.
riniiinunilinff views of scenery most uiciuresque and

enchanting, including tue towns above mtn'ioocd.
Fort Wayne, Lacon, and Platte Valley Air Line lUilroad
will h located through or near Siicourucy, and will be

rei.lv for the "iron" tt!;at point within two years. Al-I- T

far aide the XEVoI tut 3.J5, bcin M feet on W ater

Marshall n"'
...T )..n01-- 4l J. P. lihM.r.i. Ottawa.

Good Cools Delight, Instruct, Refine.

How and Where Trocnre Tlitm.
Please send copy of our

rated Catalogue,
Of 1M different works, suitable for Family and fireside
Reading, embracing
Ponxil'tr American Biographies, Sarratietsand Trtl-T'- l;

Tr.mpranr. Laic, and &0'
Book for thr Ynun'J, htniifull'J and ""
tmltd fixmiiy JliliUt, KeliQiauM Books. Standard and

Portry, and choice rarutynf ilitctUanrous
Bovk.

'e will end it wlthoot Charge.
It contains full description of best

works on above important subjects, with their prices.
and in afonn convenient for reiereiicc ana
Every reader and book buyer should have it. pTH'e
will send any of our books. Foliage Prepaid, on receipt

the advertised price, which may be scot to us by mail.

Our are be! Hooks for AffenfN,
BVcanse they adapted to the of the people.
Full particulars and practical instructions to Agent lent

on application to
JnnSt KATIIBCN k OP.TOS, Ottawa,

liano Forfe
To tht mwtie Vicing of OtUiua and vicinity.

would announce that we are for Chicker.WEing's Piano Fortes, Huston, and any person

desirous of purchasing an warranted to five
good satisfaction, find it at lloston prices at

Wagon for Sale
lumber one horse Wagon, with springs. Can

ANEW on reasonable terms of i

j,,21 KATHBCX k OKTQ.V.

Strayed !

vtROM ths subscriber, on the 5th day of
X? liAV MARK, with black mane and tail, with star in
her forehead, black feet, without any shoes, heavy with
foal hn started, about 15,"tf high, and eight
yfars old.

Anv pereon leaving any information at lumber of.
flee of W. Hapeman A Co., in Etrlville, or at sub- -

scriber, three iuile e;ist of KarlviUc, will be liberally re- -

ward-.-d- . junil-2i- nj JOHN HAPEMAN.

L'ity Ioli for Mile.
Original Tom of

Lut li''ri Hi. Lot I, 2, and 4, block 81.
Lot block Lot and 4, block
Ixit bio-- Lot bloek 27.

'i4 subdivision block 2, Otta City.
junu'l TIIOUNF..

f .aiit for alc.
tlW'l Sc. a'.. Town Kai ge 4, 1W acres.

:. m. I'T, fri. 4. 160
Seu.
i,h M 31, l

ch sc 21.' HI.
K TH0RSK.j.m-- 'l

PTATK I.I.I I. rocTT, as. County
in iinti tor p:,i-- Coniry, September Term, A. U.

Iv'iii. Jm- - Umniiig lui Uei-ris- e Laimiug r. George
I'ouch :t4ciiu,er:t........ ... ...;. tlA..n.A rf.M.'h ,1.4,

ap-r- ar ber.jre s; c.ort on Ui-- : hrst day of said term
thereof, to i'l at ue irt in Ottawa, on the
Brst M jndav in S. jt. iil,cr nest, gnve special
plead t,. -- aid p.jitiMili' jiMt.i:nl rend-re- d

arain.t rod t,y .lcf.nt. the property so attached will

be soM .ud iJ'i; iu:i.t. w.th costs.
w. Clerk

Kftu tor Wts. jun2i-4- w

ctitf i,tf II.I.IN'il!. I. Sims Cocrrr, Coonty
Court in atd lur said CMDty, Jwptr: ber Term. A. 1.
l"- llaua r. TJioius Thayer Attach
ment

,,rli'F i. hcre' riven to said Thomas Tiiaver.
N ttlRt ant of attachment lsueC! out ol .itwivw

of COiirt m, Jt ol xjxrill D,n,.
,.,in.t ,i.e estt of 'd Thayer, date.1 June 106.

---'J- b"
N Unir, vm. th naid T"uooa T:a.tr, shil

.1.. C.

f.rft at tte Court JIitj iu Oltaw.dhVy. Zio, nr.i M...t.y ,n t,P.tr next,
K.ve siciil bail, au l p.cad to aid plaintiff's action,

mrt;t c;,s. saml. w. Raymond, fu.k.
Hujiru.u t.iDO, attys. p.m. junzi
., ...,..

those who sire to become and accomplished
diniers. he bein: fu.iy to maae Ins Hall are- -

srwrtahle place, nhvre shall exact from hu pupils liie
tr'cteftt ile:oruiu.

Mrs. M.rasoie will give her attention to the
of the ladies thrwigh the ttrt iess-n- ?.

or terms and p..rticulars apply to Mrs. Mirasole, at
the II M. after the o:h of July. j

p. g. He takes tt.is opportunity to thank his Ottawa
friends for their kind to attend their dance the
4:b July. He and Mrs. Mirasole will endeavor to be
present oti tins occasion. junl4 G. MIRASOLE.

LASTKKM

lie Aivora manuiactunag
I Company having located branch

fee the sale ol their Carriages its the City
of Ottawa. Ill-b- to inform the citizens

er ol the State. MI, all,, mrn ui iUe out of the office

Fruit IiroUlNeS be New iers .aid C..nrt. at the suit of said Janj. s

Unnt;l i;.-.t- l.n un if. apir.ai the of saidlikplv haveto aisiork, and Jersey tout rj 1( !..,, (r ,m one imn-poo- d

crop of Apples abundant rrt .i...;i uiM t!,iri-tceut- hi.h
Ohio, but were cut .h,n

i r L 1.

.. ...... ....... J'"'" "Jt A- -- it; '' yrpTSia.
public My enemies are a policy to procure to

of .nBonn,lns
back .,, car. stock of said and slso procureJ to Co he n of X coun- -

l pluMle charge against me. lirlIilvSS w ,tu of on the of said , i w 255
, 1M i .j a y ( So(jnJ Ducs oslion to tc d:s. u.e named person,

of tgO I mid n,v i,, in towns, to "
, rh ufoM a the : H.n.,h so KmhiiD r..icap. winter.,
.
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MANUFACTORY

of eans.
from eery

material, and in a neat and workmanlike manner, which
will be on term. Dealers and all wishing
to purchase will it to their advantage to call and ex.- -

mine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. From a
Innr.nxriern. In the manufacture Carriages, we feel t o'clock

wdl
f..era .,...o r

doing ell kinds of repairing. which will be dune at snort
noticeand in the

Store a few doors West of the P. O., on Main street-Fo- r

reference, enquire of Asracn Locswuoe, Esj.
junl-t-l- II. W. JONES. Agent

Important to Farmers:
BURK'S PATENT

WIRE FENCE!
premium awarded at tho State Pair

lleldat Chicago, October, 1855.
ffTE now prepared to build and contract for T.

B. Murk's Omtraetite, Erpamits and Lateral
Prrmure Hire Awe.

For durability, utility and economy, tins Fence is nne- -
quaied. On Prairie Farms, for the enclosing of fields of
grain, there is no Fence equal to it. For Km rods of

use only 4V common posts, two large posts 6x6,
and spring posts one inch square, thus SAVING 1i
I'ER CENT, iu posts over any other Fence.

All the kinds of Wire Fence in con-
tinually getting out of order. Cattle or bearing
against the wires, spring the Fence, bend wires, and

Fence needs constant watshing repairing. The
arrangement of this fence is such, thd key le-

ver regulate all such trouble. The moment a wire Is

bent by an animal, the key aud lever restore it to its for-

mer position.
The usual price for building within 100 miles of Chica-

go is as follows
Against Stock, down to Calves C months old, Cedar

Posts and S per rod, 75 cents.
Against Stock, down to Calves 6 months old. Oak

Posts and 8 Wires, per rod, 7U cents.
Sheep Fence, Cedar Posts and 5 Wires, per rod, tl.
Sheep Fence, Oak PosU A Wires, rod, u cts.
Any Infringement on this Patent will be prosecuted im-

mediate! v.
titr-om-

et at the Ottawa House.
junl4-- a G EO. HELD k BROTHER.

FARM
Janet Personal Property to be Sold

AT AICTION !
subscriber will offer his fine large lying sixTHE southeast of Ottawa, at auction, on

Monday, the 28f iuM., together with his personal pro-
perty. The farm of acres of prair ie, about
SA of which broke and under fence. There is a good
dwelling, with a stable and well of soft water on the
place. personal of a of
matched horses, 6 cows, 8 Imps, 1 wagon, drag, and
other farming utensils, with a lot of household furnituce.

The farm will be at one-thir- d down, balance
in one and twojrears. personal property on 6 months
credit n sums of over five dollars.

MATTHEW R. TEMPLETON.

Buciia Vista Floral Garden.
. C'HAL.nERS tc Co..

At the resident of W. Jf. IF", East OUaira.
Always for sale, a supply of perpetual Roses and

all other kinds of flowering house plants. Strawberry, To-

mato, Rhubarb, Cabbage planta, Ac, Ac, in their sea-

son, Vegetables of all kinds. i"n

M DUBOY'tS FRENCH
BAT EXTERMINATOR,

fr orr TyauaiSiv

VFVFR FAILING REMEDY FOR THE DESTRUC-A- .
T10N OF MICE. COCKROACHES,

This preparation la warranted to ex-

terminate Rats and Mice, used as directed,
to no offensive stench on t he premises cleared

of these vermin. Its use is PERFECTLY
in any place and at times, which ia not the case with
ordinary remedies for this evil.

Cactios ! Bawaas or Cormtarem ! !

The extraordinary success of M. Duboy's French Rat
Exterminator has excited cupidity of some
and irresponsible to counterfeit it. To prevent
this, we have, at great procured a splendid

Plate Wrapper, and none will be genuine without
tlie of the Proprietors, LYNDE k OSBURN, on
the same, and the ol every box stamped thus

M. FRENCH EXTERMINATOR- -

It is necessary that the above caution be strictly
lest the purchaser become the victim or i u

yaatJD. Call on the Agents and a Circular, gTatif .

OTA. order, -- TUjunl-l- y E. T. GRIGG?.Sol Agent. Ottawa, UI.

SANDS, JfATHAKS & CO.'S

AMERICAN CIRCUS 1
nnd Combined Kxliititious,

COSISTIN; OF A

Full and Efficient Equen'riai Troupv,
And a cartful'.y selected school of

ACROBATS A.B CYMS ASTS,
A LEGITIMATE DRAMATIC CORPS,

and a complete collection of

TRAINED ANIMALS.
Including the wonderful

performing elephants,
Victoria au ai.ii:rt,The only blasts of this Beetles whith have been taught

to march with military precision, ascend iodine plana
formed of planks eight inches in thickness, mount pedes-
tals and columns, balance themselves on their bind legs,
and perform the incredible feat of

STANDING ON THEIR HEADS!
The whole demonstrating a nicety of training and agi-

lity that hitherto have been considered utter impossibili-
ties. These two mountains of flesh first appeared to
Ashley's Amphitheatre. London, before the crown, no-
bility and gentrf. a furor unparalleled safe- -'
ac'i'ieiitly at the Circus Napoleon, Paris, where, for

150 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS,
(a period of five months) they drew crowds of peopls
from all parts of France. During this engagement thsy
were purchn.ed by Mr. Richard Sands, at an Immens
cost, expressly for American Circus, and are now
presented to the American people witn tne coonuenc
that no such intrinsic attraction (as Uiis one feature
alone comprises) can be offered, either in

OR TRANSATLANTIC WORLDS,
Even if all the Establishments Eipestrian, Zoological or
Dramatic now organised were joined together.

Another dittinguishiug leaiure In this exhibition is iht
ANTIPODEAN EXERCISES 1

A man walkint (ike a ny) witn nis net
uton a tni'fttft murine and hisi head downwards. This performance

with Mr. Kickard Sands,
and wss succe.fui:y given bj him, first
in America, then at the Theatre forte

is--" - fit. i;irtain, at Drury Lane, London,
and afterwards at all the principal ci

ties throughout the entire continent, attracting th at-

tracting the attention the most promiuctit savan Jf
the w.,r;d of science . and eliciting the patronage aid
npr.rohntion of the lres ami the people of every clime.
I..Ki. u by the brilliancy of Mr. Snd'a achievements, a
hoet of vain pretenders attempted to perform this mira-

cle and witii an eflrontery unprecedented, annmeer
their ab.llty to do so; but. after a few unsuenetful

njnufi awt only for their awkwardness and total
abandoned the Beld tola. k of scientific execution, they

him ahose genius alone render, him master of. To sea

tt uone t;race'ully and Dcxirou.lj , it must be wltusse
iT J" tmJenrr and treng:h of the Dramatic Company,

enables us to offer magnificent Dramatic spectacle of
JIAZbTPA,

OR. THE WILD HORSE OF TART ARY,
Vramatiaed and adopted front Byroa'
Poem of that title, i or cast, laming
incidents and tableaux, we must refer
you to the small bills.

iw-- e r most laurhable and ec- -

centric scenes ever introduced into a
cirtie. is the combat between ihe two nownsana tne

Trained Zebra A Iv C oini-l- - Honker.
jhe .ic taEkcisss will be ctu,

Jf soTku srd w-- ll varied, by Uie eflbrts
A individual and comoineo, oi tne -

rVV. loair.g artistes of reputation.
tfSxf Mr. It. Sands and his two sons, Mr,

i;- - Z,
sf-- lihs. Mm-- it Fr iiuai.-l- , Mr. C

aswss a.v irTZ
sit. Mr. 11. siessrs. mam.
A'ls'ns an'l mi er cuir.pri.ws; tne.......... e. ,:VUV,bTll A lirVI.

--SJ Tne uiatiarei s ars Lapf'T to
tlie apitarance of

M'M.E CAMEKUN,
t!.e Frnc!i j".estriennt, who was the
l.r.irht star of ttie I'irq'ie Naprtewn.
I'.iris, fn acco-in- l of hrr youth, beauty
ati'l talents. She s;ive ber tier-eis- ts

tic F.t.tinatin in oar Arena, ore
her n'l.!, IVi?-.-!- . or wrnd steed.

HVirt-'L- A
Wi;ty, A?""-- . orutcsiie. Musical and
Miniit.tl.

Mr. Sam We'.'er. Ben HuntlnrVN).
Toner Uiiss, Hob Connor,
B rj'ir, have lren enraged aDd will
rcirii-.ip-.i- In all il.e
Equestrian Director, - Nathans.
M..n.itrt.T, ...... II. Maads.
Mister of tlie t'irilr. - - C. bassit.

The Drain ic Troupe
has been augmraico' by an engagement
tiav.cg been d with
MK. & MUS. HUNK RAE.
late or ths Metropolitan Theatre, now
Laura Keene's Varieties, New
T'aese favorite artistes now reader2& department

country.
much superior to any lu

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Every performance will be as represented in the bills.

The entree into tewn will be observed by a grand
O It I i :. rA I. 1 4 It A D Kr

Arranced in the following order 1st. the Bind Chariot,
containing the E npire C.ty Brass Band, tieorge Seely.
lenler ,l ih Strine Orchestra. IstkbS Irof. Vol ante.
nr,.nk. l..r.Uf u Kl iwitrfa, atcd with all tha

; Xuis Grand Exhibition will exhibit lu
A tl' I v.,,,,!,,,. Ton OOJ,

! ,01J ' '
SM'- - Junt aitli. Princeton, Ju!y lrt. Arternoen and

livening Presentations.

, - M.l,rir lat'rctlAV1',
; noxes, ov cents , cnuarcn anuer w ears m age, nail

. is Tlie auove enumeratea roupe wiu exniou in
the principal towns and cities of Northern Illinois, da-

ting the months of June and July, jonM

Tonics Won't do I
They never did do more than gire temporary relief and

thtv never It is because they don't touch the
CAL'SK of the CACSE of all ague and us

diseases is the atmospheric poison called Miasma or
Malaria. Neutralise this poison by its NATURAL ANTI-
DOTE, and all disease caused by it disappears at race.
Rhodes' fever and Ague Cure is this Antidote to Mala-

ria, and moreover it is a perfectly harmless medicine.
Tlie certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. R. Chilton,
of New York, to this effect, ia attached to bottle ;
therefore if it does no good it can do no harm,

i This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, or
any in existence, as their use is to the con- -
stitution ano nriugs on hl-'i- auuc, wiisn never su- -j

lows a person to teel perfectly for a moment.
Ill uiustraiioii oi incs ..u.ua i - . - a
a letter just received from a Physician

Geokuetowx, Ouio, March IT, I8Mv
Jas. A. Rhodes. Esy. Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inss.

is at hand. The Cure arrived late last year and tne dim.
cully in getting any one to try it was greatly increased
from the fact that a remedy had been introduced which,
was growing iu favor with the public, as being better titan
using Quinine, not knowing 1 presume that remedy
they used to escape taking Quinine, contained the DKUti
I I

This as "Smith's Tonic,") would Inva-
riably BREAK an ague, but it did not CURE it, as it
would olteu return with renewed vigor. This on

I deemed in your favor, if I could Institute a
test comparison between it and yo ur CURE. The follow-
ing is the result

Three p rsons took your "Cure," ad of which were
cases of "Quotidian Intermittent Fever," of many weeks
standing. They had tried Quinine, and other remedies,
occasionally misting a chill, but it was, (as in all taeh
cases,) slowly wearing them out, and laying the founda-
tion of other severer maladies. I did sucseed In ef-

fecting a radical cure of ail three of these cases with
your remedy, an l nave not had a chill since. In
all three of these esses tbe t'mith's Tonic" had been
used, and would, as before slated, break the chill, but
after a period or two had elapsed it would retain.

I think there will be no dilhculty now ia giving to
"Cure" the vantage ground of any other remedy now in
use here. Ac. Ac. WILLIAM BUCKS. ER, M. D.

RHODES' FEVER and AtiLE CURE, or ANTIDOTsJ
TO MALARIA, the only harinless remedy In eaisutwe, to

equally certain as a PREVEN 1I E. sia'tUk." Take
it when you feel the chills coming on. and yuu will newer

a sgl. one. JAS. A. "ODE hjjpHH.
Wholesale St. Louis, it. BLAKSLEY ; Chicago,

BARCLAY BROS., and lor sale by G. L. Thompson, and
E. Y. Griggs, Ottawa, Illinois. junl-a- w

Notice.
a meeting of the Directors of the Ottawa Gas Light

AT it wan ordered that sa assessment at six and a
half per cent, be made on the capital stock of said Com-
pany, to pay all outstanding debts, and to complete lay
iug street pipe- - Assessment to paid July 1st, 18&A, at
the office of the Company.

By order of Alex. W. MagUl, R. Thorne, J. Armour,
and Wm. Cogswell, Directors.

junU LEriMASON. Ssry.
ew EsrAifi.iM.nK.vr.

Merchant Tailor, and dealer in sleaay.
SCOLTON. in Cavarly's Block. rf'l!the Post Office, will open on Monday, May UKh.

and Vest ings.selected stock of Cloths, Cassimeres.
which he will manufacture to order in the

ih. ,. ,...u.nahle terms. II bus a well selectco as
- .'.(.hintf and tfentieman s mrnf ReadV-Mlld- enrtment- Otiawa, May 17, leos-t-r.

uishing Goods.

ti,e subscrilMT, Pontlac, Llvfof--
T private sale, by ofA

choice lot of co ,
d ilocB farm

much care from some ,ud Devon., a
of i"- - heisers and two superior yoan

KK.'ill at . bargain. y MURPHY.
juuH-J'"-l

I.ttdiea!
want to see the best stock of Boots, Bftees,

I 1 Uaiters and Slips io Ottawa, please call at the
PENNSYLVANIA STORE.mySl

i:nodt Delivered I
subscriber always keeps a horse and wagon in

THE to deliver all goods purchased at kia Grocery
Store, free of cbarsre in any part of tbe City. Store on
corner of Main and Columbus sts.

junl-- tf rillL. CODnCY.

Ijs S.iUe and adjoining Counties, and the people of the splendor taste and roaR jifleence. Then st

generally, that haee on hand and are receieing 1JWa ,!ie TiO-ntt- r Lilliputian 'uiesea, drawing the Fairy
from their IN CONNECTICUT a gol fr j come the performers, mounted an
assortment of Carriages, consisting: in part of Rocka- - caparisoned steeV. th whole terminating with the s.

Siding Seat. Top and no Top Hurcies. different '
t(;(re carringes. wagons, and other apporta-stele- s.

Concord burciea, Ac, made the best i rnnr-er-

sold reasonable
find

of

of

J. J.

at

entire satisfaction. All work 1W open at in the afterao I inSconfident that we can give j
ning. Performances commence in half sa amur after

- . , - , : . 1. . T?..nAc;,nev a sKon OPCOioe.
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